Dundee.-Orig. in Corvallis, Ore., by Harry B. Lagerstedt, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service. Introd. in 1993. Corylus colurna open-pollinated; appears to be C. colurna × C. avellana hybrid. Selected in 1971; tested as USOR 15-71. Ennis trees grafted to Dundee are vigorous and productive, produce very few suckers, and have smooth unions. Dundee bark is silver-colored and smooth. Propagation is by tie-off layerage with girdling; propagation by semi-hardwood cuttings or simple layerage is less successful. Susceptibility to eastern filbert blight (Anisogramma anomala) not determined.
Newberg.-Orig. in Corvallis, Ore., by Harry B. Lagerstedt, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service. Introd. in 1993. Corylus colurna open-pollinated; appears to be C. colurna × C. avellana hybrid. Selected in 1971; tested as USOR 7-71. Ennis trees grafted to Newberg are vigorous, productive, and produce very few suckers; the rootstock slightly overgrows the scion. Newberg bark is intermediate in appearance between C. colurna and C. avellana. Propagation is by tie-off layerage with girdling; propagation by semihardwood cuttings or simple layerage is less successful. Highly susceptible to eastern filbert blight.
VR 4-31.-Orig. in Corvallis, Ore. Introd. in 1991 by S.A. Mehlenbacher and Maxine M. Thompson, Oregon State Univ., as a pollinizer for Barcelona in areas exposed to eastern filbert blight. Montebello × Gasaway; cross made in 1976; selected in 1987. Nuts: small (1.9 g); round compressed; light brown, pubescent; ripens with Barcelona. Kernel 51% by weight; very fibrous; pellicle not removed with dry heat. Husk slightly shorter than nut, free husking. Immune to eastern filbert blight; intermediate response to big bud mite. Sets many catkins; sheds abundant pollen at same time or slightly later than Daviana. Incompatibility alleles S1 S3.
VR 11-27.-Orig. in Corvallis, Ore. Introd. in 1991 by S.A. Mehlenbacher and Maxine M. Thompson, Oregon State Univ., as a pollinizer for Barcelona and other early flowering varieties in areas exposed to eastern filbert blight. Montebello × Gasaway; cross made in 1976; selected in 1987. Nuts: small (2.3 g); round compressed; light brown, pubescent at apex; ripens with Barcelona. Kernel 46% by weight; very fibrous; pellicle not removed with dry heat. Husk same length as nut, free husking. Immune to eastern filbert blight; moderate resistance to big bud mite. Sets many catkins; sheds abundant pollen at same time or slightly later than Daviana. Incompatibility alleles S1 S3.
VR 20-11.-Orig. in Corvallis, Ore. Introd. in 1991 by S.A. Mehlenbacher and Maxine M. Thompson, Oregon State Univ., as a pollinizer for Barcelona in areas exposed to eastern filbert blight. OSU 10-68 (Barcelona × Compton) × Gasaway; cross made in 1976; selected in 1987. Nuts: small to medium (2.3 g); nearly round; light brown, attractive; ripens with Ennis. Kernel 51% by weight; little fiber on pellicle; pellicle not removed with dry heat. Husk slightly shorter than nut, free husking. Immune to eastern filbert blight; moderately susceptible to big bud mite. Sets many catkins; sheds abundant pollen at same time as Daviana. Incompatibility alleles S2 S3.
VR 23-18.-Orig. in Corvallis, Ore. Introd. in 1991 by S.A. Mehlenbacher and Maxine M. Thompson, Oregon State Univ., as a pollinizer for Barcelona in areas exposed to eastern filbert blight and also for late-flowering varieties. OSU 13-19 (Barcelona × Lansing) × Gasaway; cross made in 1976; selected in 1987. Nuts: small to medium (2.2 g); oval; light brown with stripes and pubescence; ripens with Ennis. Kernel 51% by weight; much fiber on pellicle; pellicle not removed with dry heat. Husk slightly shorter than nut, free husking. Immune to eastern filbert blight; intermediate response to big bud mite. Sets many catkins; sheds abundant pollen over long period starting slightly later than Daviana. Incompatibility alleles S1 S3. (20 mm) ; pink-red; 20% solids; thin skin; round; pulp melting. Vine: self-fertile; vigorous; low to medium production, erratic in some years; tolerant to common diseases. Fruit ripens midseason.
GRAPES
Late Fry.-Late-ripening, self-fertile, bronze muscadine for fresh market. Orig. in Brooks, Ga., by W.G. Ison. Introd. in 1993. Plant patent pending. Fry x Granny Val. Berry: round; large (30 mm); 20% solids. Cluster: large. Vine: productive; vigorous; tolerant to common diseases. Fruit ripens 1 week later than Granny Val.
Nava.-Large-fruited, seeded table grape for fresh market. Orig. in Bet Dagan, Israel, by P. Spiegel-Roy, R. Asaph, and I. Baron, Inst. of Horticulture, Agricultural Research Organization, The Volcani Center. Dabouki × Alphonse Lavallée (Ribier); selected in 1975; tested as no. 101; introd. in 1988. Patented in Israel. Berry: black;  roundish; large (8 g); contains two seeds; some tendency for skin to crack. Cluster: large (500 to 600 g); fairly loose; elongated. Vine: vigorous; adapted to spur pruning; productive. Fruit ripens during similar season as Alphonse Lavallée. Chilling requirement similar to Ribier; susceptibility to mildew less than Ribier.
Odem.-Late-ripening, large-fruited table grape for fresh market. Orig. in Bet Dagan, Israel, by P. Spiegel-Roy, R. Asaph, and I. Baron, Inst. of Horticulture, Agricultural Research Organization, The Volcani Center. Introd. in 1991. Patented in Israel. Zeni × Toufahi; selected in 1975; tested as no. 110. Berry: red; ellipsoidal; large (8 g) with firm skin. Cluster: large (500 g); fairly loose; elongated. Fruit ripens ≈ 14 days after Italia and Dabouki. Vine: productive; adapted to spur pruning; vigorous.
Shani. -Red, noncracking Oct. 1993 ; assigned to the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. A complex hybrid of V. caribaea, V. vinifera, and V. labruscana × Esperanza. Berry: medium size (2 g); ellipsoidal; dark blue-black with light bloom; 2 or 3 seeds; skin medium thick and highly pigmented; juicy pulp; flavor of slight tartness but sweet; 19% solids. Cluster: long (18 cm); conical; loose; medium size (250 g); 100 berries/cluster; three clusters/cane usually. Vine: medium vigor-performance may vary; mediumproductivity; moderate to goodresistance to powdery mildew and downy mildew; possible resistance to anthracnose. Ripens uniformly with high sugar and acidity in tropical conditions. Mike's Grand.-Orig. by R. Peters and E. Wuhl, Fresno, Calif. Plant patent 5587; 3 Dec. 1985 . Bud sport of Early Sungrand. Similar to May Grand, but fruit has more yellow flesh, skin is less bright, fruit has flatter configuration and ripens 2 or 3 days later.
GRAPE ROOTSTOCKS
Olympia. Balder.-Orig. in Aas-NLH, Norway, by G. Redalen, Agricultural Univ. of Norway. Norna × Malling Jewel; cross made in 1975; selected in 1980; tested as H 4-10-07; introd. in 1988. Fruit: medium size; dark, dull red color; relatively soft; medium sweet; high acidity; separates readily from the receptacle; early, relatively concentrated season; processing use. Plant: out-yielded standard varieties in Norway; primocanes numerous, erect, and vigorous, with dark-purple spines largely restricted to the basal portions, slightly waxy and glabrous; floricanes erect and vigorous, light brownish gray; large leaves may hide fruit, making hand harvest difficult; susceptible to cane spot; very winter hardy.
Beskid.-Orig. in Brzezna, Poland, by J. Danek and Z. Pasiut, Experiment Station of the Research Institute of Pomology and Floriculture. EM 3650/3 × EM 2747/78; tested as 80083; introd. in 1991. Fruit: medium to large; conic with blunt tip; firm with small, closely adhered drupelets; shiny red; late ripening with prolonged season; low susceptibility to botrytis rot; fresh-market and processing use. Plant: high yielding; vigorous with a medium number of slightly spreading primocanes; primocanes pubescent, ash green; floricanes brown, slightly waxed, covered with rudimental spines; fruiting laterals long, strongly attached, with numerous fruit uniformly dispersed from the top to about three-fourths of length; moderately susceptible to cane botrytis and spur blight; low susceptibility to the raspberry beetle; has both genes A, and A,, conferring resistance to all known strains of the European aphid vector of the raspberry mosaic virus complex; winter hardy.
Brabant.-See Rusilva. Fruit: medium size; firm with medium-size drupelets; medium-dark red, slightly more glossy than Autumn Bliss; excellent flavor; easy to harvest; production on primocanes. Overwintered floricanes produce early summer fruit on lower portion of canes; some resistance to postharvest botrytis fruit rot. Ripens as much as 19 days earlier than Heritage, at the same time to 3 days later than Autumn Bliss; freshmarket use. Plant: yield similar to Autumn Bliss but usually with more condensed ripening season and higher yield at each harvest; upright primocanes with relatively short fruiting laterals; probably susceptible to root rot. Prosen; tested as SCRI 53-14-6; introd. in 1989. Fruit: medium size; round-conic; dull, purple; very firm; intense flavor; easy to pick; midseason ripening; good shelf life; specialized processing, freshmarket and home-garden uses. Plant: yield similar to Glen Clova in southern parts of Britain; vigorous, primocanes semi-erect, spine-free, and produced in moderate numbers; floricanes deep purple with conspicuous waxy bloom; fruiting laterals medium length and stiff; no exceptional susceptibilities identified, resistant to verticillium wilt; not adapted to cold spring weather.
Glen Garry. Fruit: medium to large; bright, glossy medium red; firm; easily removed from receptacle; early to midseason ripening; low sugar content; distinct acid flavor; good shelf life; freshmarket and processing uses. Plant: establishes rapidly, enabling it to produce higher initial yield than Glen Clova, otherwise yield similar to Glen Clova; easily managed growth habit; spine-free; moderate vigor; easy to harvest due to relatively short height and good fruit visibility; resistant to cane botrytis in Scotland, but susceptible in British Columbia; resistant to spur blight and leaf spot virus; has gene Al conferring resistance to two strains of the European aphid vector of the raspberry mosaic virus complex; susceptible to raspberry bushy dwarf virus by natural infection.
Goldie (Graton Gold). firm; oval to conic; dark red, slightly dull; easily removed from receptacle; moderate acid flavor; late fresh-market use. Plant: moderate yield; moderate number of tall, rather spreading canes; deeply pigmented; glabrous with medium-sized spines; long, very floriferous laterals; fruit well presented; occasionally produces floriferous basal laterals that tend to ripen later than other laterals; somewhat susceptible to cane botrytis and to spur blight; some resistance to cane spot; has gene A 10 conferring resistance to the four known races of the European aphid virus vector of the raspberry mosaic virus complex; appears to have natural resistance to infection from the common strain of raspberry bushy dwarf virus but becomes infected by graft inoculation.
'Malling' Joy.-Orig. in East Malling, England, by E. Keep, V.H. Knight, and J.H. Parker, Horticulture Research International. Parents are of complex origin; each is from a fourth backcross derivative of the Cumberland black raspberry (Rubus occidentalis) and also has Malling Promise, Malling Landmark, Burnetholm, Pyne' s Royal, Lloyd George, and Norfolk Giant in its ancestry; cross made in 1968; selected in 1973; tested as EM 2467/123; introd. in 1980 . Plant Variety Rights held jointly by Horticulture Research International and National Seed Development Organization. Fruit: large, blunt conic, very firm; slightly dark and pubescent; fairly easily removed from receptacle; late ripening, up to 2 days earlier than Leo; good, slightly acid fresh flavor; postharvest susceptibility to fruit rots similar to Glen Clova and Malling Jewel; good quality for fresh market and jam-making. Plant: very high yield due to large fruit size and high number of fruit per lateral; tall canes. rather spreading; laterals very long, strong, and well attached, held horizontally; spiny; fruit well exposed; has genes A, and A 10 conferring resistance to the four known strains of the European aphid vector of the raspberry mosaic virus complex; susceptible to raspberry bushy dwarf virus by graft inoculation and probably by natural infection.strain of the North American aphid vector of the raspberry mosaic virus and to powdery mildew; winter hardy in the Pacific Northwest.
Vene.-Orig. in Stjordal, Norway, by R. Nestby, Kvithamar Research Station. Veten × Newburgh; crossed in 1970; selected in 1975; introd. in 1987. Fruit: small; round 
B. This is the first attempt to give comprehensive standardized descriptions of all saskatoon cultivars extant. Saskatoons belong to Amelanchier alnifolia Nutt., also known as the Western serviceberry or juneberry, unless otherwise noted. Similar-quality fruit from selections of closely related and naturally hybridizing species are treated as saskatoons here, in the scientific literature, and in commerce. Cultivars are self-fertile unless otherwise noted. We include all fruit cultivars that we consider to have been validly introduced, and exclude those distributed for testing but not introduced, and all local selections never tested anywhere else. 'Altaglow', an ornamental, is included because it has been a part of several publications on fruit cultivars. Other ornamentals are excluded. Cultivar descriptions are based on published data, the authors' unpublished research data, and comments by originators or their successors. The data were limited, howeverespecially comparative data from equal-age bushes, and modifications may be required as more data become available. U.S. Dept. of Agriculture hardiness zones are used.
The Dept. of Horticultural Science, Univ. of Saskatchewan, is the dew, but berries less so. It is also used as an ornamental, having attractive fall foliage colors. F. 3502 (1935) , reselected 1950. Berries up to 14 mm diam., spherical, blue-black with bloom, typically seven to 11 per cluster, relatively uneven ripening; good, mild flavor, sweetest cultivar with highest sugar : acid ratio so far; pH 4.14.5; relatively large and many seeds. Shrub multistemmed, to 4.5 m high; initially upright to archingspreading and 6-m spread at maturity; freely suckering near crown, crown expands indefinitely. Hardy to zone 1 and to Yukon; crown long-lived, 70+ years. Moderately resistant to root aphids. Berries moderately resistant to powdery mildew, but leaves moderately susceptible. Most productive commercial cultivar so far, yielding up to 6000 kg·ha -1 . The cultivar that enabled commercial production to start in the prairies; in 1990 it occupied ≈ 85% of the hectarage in Canada.
Success.-By far the oldest surviving saskatoon cultivar. Orig. in Pennsylvania mountains ( ≈ 41°N). Selection made before 1868 from seedlings of wild plants. Acquired in 1873 by H.E. Van Deman, Kansas, and introduced by him in 1878. Van Deman had sold more than 10,000 plants by 1888. Species uncertain, probably A. canadensis (L.) Medic., but possibly A. sanguinea (Pursh.) DC. Berries up to 14 mm diam., obovate to nearly spherical, blue-black with bloom; typically seven to 11 per cluster, cluster loose, ripens slowly, berries held firmly; flavor good but mild, somewhat apple-like, quite sweet; pH 4.0; seeds relatively large. Shrub multistemmed, to 2 m high; initially upright to upright-spreading and 2-m spread at maturity; moderate suckering near crown. Hardy to zone 3, marginal in 2. Susceptible to powdery mildew. In one study, it made the best fruit leather of nine cultivars.
Thiessen.-Orig. west of Hepburn, Saskatchewan (52°N), near the North Saskatchewan River. Wild plant discovered in 1906 by Maria Loewen and transplanted to her parent's farm near Debenham. Years later she married I. Thiessen, and it was removed to their farm near Langham. Obtained from this farm and introduced by G. Krahn (Lakeshore Tree Farms, Saskatoon), 1976. Flowers a few days earlier than other cultivars. Berries up to 17 mm diam., nearly spherical, blueblack with slight bloom; typically six to 12 per cluster, cluster fairly loose, uneven ripening; excellent mild flavor, fresh and juicy. Shrub multistemmed, to 5 m high, initially upright, but tends to sprawl from an early age, eventually becoming a large bush with up to 6-m spread at maturity; moderate to good suckering near crown, crown expands indefinitely, crown long-lived, 70+ years. Hardy to zone 2. Moderately resistant to powdery mildew. It has the largest fruit of any cultivar so far. In the central Canadian prairies, it is as productive as or more so than Smoky, but does not flourish in the northern prairies. It is also the most uneven ripening, i.e., it has the longest harvesting period. It is much favored for U-pick orchards and disfavored for machine harvesting. It had the second largest commercial hectarage in Canada in 1993. 76-7-20; introd. in 1991. Fruit: large; firm; globose conic; glossy: well-maintained, light-red external and light-to pale-red internal color; smooth surface with distinctive white area around reflexed calyx; yellow achenes at surface or slightly sunken; calyx relatively difficult to remove; mild, subacid flavor, sweeter under higher temperatures and light intensities; midseason ripening; some resistance to both pre-and postharvest botrytis rots; has prolonged shelf life for fresh-market use. Plant: high yielding; vigorous; abundant runners; flowers at or below the leaf canopy with erect to semi-erect peduncles; winter hardiness level similar to Totem and less than Sumas. Relatively tolerant to aphid-borne virus complex in the Pacific Northwest; slightly susceptible to leaf spot and powdery mildew; some tolerance to two-spotted spider mite; appears susceptible to most races of the red stele causal organism. ; selected in 1986; tested as 85.22-1; introd. in 1992. U.S. plant patent pending. Fruit: larger but less firm than Selva; flat conic to heartshaped; both external and internal color similar to Selva but more glossy; achenes vary from yellow to light red, slightly indented; flavor substantially better than Selva; fresh-market, processing, and homegarden use. Plant: moderate to weak day-neutral, somewhat comparable to Selva; production pattern is slightly later than Selva; often higher yielding than Selva; more vigorous and erect than Selva. 
STRAWBERRIES

